What is a Global Trade Value Chain?

Global Trade is the movement of goods and services across borders that are produced or consumed in different countries. It involves a complex network of suppliers, manufacturers, and distributors that work together to produce and deliver products to consumers in different parts of the world. This network of companies and activities is known as a Global Trade Value Chain (GVC).

Trade Value Chain illustrates the process of goods moving from the production stage to the final consumer. It involves different stages such as primary production, secondary production, and distribution. Each stage is performed by different companies, and the value chain is an integrated network of these companies working together.

The increasing adoption of Global Value Chains is creating lucrative education and career opportunities. The highest paying roles in global trade are related to sales, trade research, and import/export trade finance. Many of these global trade roles require higher educational levels and attract higher salaries.

A career in international trade requires a combination of skills, including language proficiency, negotiation, problem-solving, and knowledge of international trade regulations. Master’s programs in international trade are becoming increasingly popular as they provide students with the necessary skills and knowledge to succeed in this field.

Some of the highest paying jobs in global trade are related to sales, trade research, and import/export trade finance. Many of these global trade roles require higher educational levels and attract higher salaries.